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ftJUVAL OF THE COLOMBIA.

WPS frem Havana, Venezuela, Cuatenalaand Mexico*

annfrmuti ronia mcui oftANAIIA.
fiyviiivnnii rnwm nfcn Wimi.n.n.

JIATH OF fiO.YEB.YOB LEE CONFIRMED.

fbcutton of the Liberal General
lie by Marqnei In Mexico.

Dffiiial Reception of United States Minister
Crosby in Guatemala,

Ac., Ac.,Ac.

The steamship Columbia, Captain Adam«, from Havana
41)0 10tU iast., arrived at this port vesterday morning.

Our Havana Corresponding.HAVA.va.^mly 10, 1861.
Armti Negro Colonial*J"or Fernando I'o.Coolies, Mark-Li,«fc., «fc.

, By roysl orders publhlied In our papers tho 6th Inst.,
-this government Is about organizing a romp" ay of armed

emigrants, to be comiiosed of freo negroes or emuncipados,to be shipped to tho Island of Fernando To, to bo

eighty strong. and to have the advantage of regular sol
'(Jiors after liio serviuo of eight years, with license on

ihoir discharge as customary, and the preforuuee in selectionof a tuts for their homos and cultivation as cnio&iste,If they should deslro to remain in the country after
te dkpiralion of their term of service. Tho Kobinson

Crusots baud will be immediately lit to I up from our redundantsloclc of vagubontHm, although moral qualificationsare essential, and the knowledge of some given
branch of Industry is required by the ordinance.
The state of our markets to twelve M this date:.

Sugars in steady request ut 7 a 7reals for No. 12,
and stock on huml in Havana 100,0011 boxen. Molasses.
No improvement' 1 a reals for clayed, and 1,'i a
reals for muscovado molasses.
Freight*.More vessoia than usual for tho season, and

.stock loss. No advance can bo realized. As it is, prices
have .been well sustained:.To Europe, £2 5s. a 5s.;
United States, J4 00 u *s 50 per nhd.
Exchanges active and lirm, with more money to ileal

with:.'London, sixty clay3, sterling, at lb per cent prcfttiurn.extreme; N'ew Voile, &c., 4 a ft per cent premium;United StuteH gold wni. 5 per cent premium.
Arrived yesterday tlici American ship lexcnidas, Wood,

master, from (,'uuton, 112 days, with 2a coolies.

Our Vera Crux Correspondence.
Vkua Crpi, July 2,1861.

Values Again a Victor.Another General Lost to the
Liberals.Generals Ortega, DMado, eft., in the Field,
etc., dr.

' Genoral Marquez has opened the campaign agaiartthn
government with the usual blood accompaniments. The
troops under the command of General Vallo w ere encounteredand defeated on their route l'rom the city of Mexico
for Toluca by a superior force under Galvcz aud Marquez;
the latter having changed his movement from Cueruavuca
In order to combine with Galvcz for the defeat of Valle,
who made a g^rlous defence against triplo force; but
owing to dispersion of his troops in the surprise of an

ambush well laid, he was made prisoner; and he, with
othors, when brought into the presenoo of the butcher
Marquez.worthy to follow in the footseps of Mirauou.
.wore instantly ordered to he shot, which was done in his
presence, and the body of the valiant Valle was subsequentlysuspended from a true in the bivouac
hoadquartors of the chief. A reiwrt that Colo
Del Alvarez had also ben shot by order of
Marquez seems not to be well founded. Every preparation,and with enthusiasm on the part of the ficopic.
nation and strangers.is being made for the defence of
the capital. Should Marquez have the temerity to undertaketo gallop lit". cavalry Into the city as he threatened
to do, he would tind a warm reception, of which he lias is
probably aware by this time, as it Is said he Is flyiogl'rom
the pursuit of the avengers of blood. The number of
troops with Marquez uro said u> be ocor 4,700 men, now
in retreat befdro the forces of the government under the
load of Dob'.ado; Hoerta combined with the divisions of
Gonzalez Orlcagu, Arteagaand ficrrlozabel.
A forced loan of $200,000 has been U'o a up by the govorxjpont,which was furnished vory promptly aud with

hearty good will, the onergy of the administration givingvery genera! satisfaction to the people.winning
popular muitliiv ut In its favor, from present accounts
tUrflUM tk:u lit!e shot ntloIlL thirtr -seven Hhr--',ns Uil r-rt

prisnAera by hi* forces, sorao of them strangers, who
Lave been dealt Willi upon hi* general allegation that
they wore a pi en from tlie rebel powers iu possession of
the government.
Of caursd, with tho various band., of Marquesc under the

lead of twenty-live or thirty of the hungiyadd officers of
flanta Anna and Miramon. weary of inactivity and starvation.dispersed through the country, thuro U inuult auyety,excitement and alarm,for they make it roiivonitOWto
slop longest iu the neighborhood of tho beat feeding for
man and bjaal; and tlioir high church followers of tho
rood and stvrras ore not the moat scrupulous people in
the world when near a choice range for plunder. Of one
thing cert'lie, this reactionary movement will he promptly
subduod. and thoao who have bcon murderers wilt be
dealt with according to tho Mosaic law. IVc have one
package of nutUs from the city of Mexico missing, coveringdates of the 26th, which may be in the diligence due
vesterday, but not yet arrived. Health jood for summer.

Oar Ajplnwalt Corrrspoutlcncc.
Abmswsi.!,, V. O., July 6,1861.

(hjofrmati'ir of Previous News, ict'/A Furiiter Particular*.
Gen ifatqueret's Sen JfaJe. Pi Cmrcr.J/bvewuntl and
Strength nf the Government and Hebe! Forces.PrimtmciamientosAgains' Mosquera.Death 'f Qoe. Gu'.ierrt*'
Secretary.Brief Account nf His Career.Gen. F pirtct.
Address nf President Cairo to the Army, <kr.,&c.
I have seen throe vary interesting and reliable letters

from Bogota, dated May 18 and 10, and June 1, from
winch 1 gather the following particulars:.
Tho accounts previously received of tho battles of Santa

Barbara or Stihacboqoe end Jlozs, winch took place on the
25th and 291h of April, were correct. The first one was

attended with great Woodshed, but Borurcd no decisive
advantage to cither party. The second one was

commanded on tho part of the government
by Uoionei tieuouoro nuiz agmusi wrm-mi uuuuuo, wuo

had 000 men. Obundo and his second in command, Scnor
Guellar, were killed in the fight, and most of their men
wore eithor killod, wounded or Ukcu prisoners: among
tlrd latter. Scnor Hannibal Mooquora. pon of the General,
and who has subsequently barn released on parole. The
^overmnrnt cavalry has proved most effective.
Thn rebel flonor'al, Santos Gutierrez. .toined Mosqucra

with hut 1,COO inon, having previously left a detachment
in Zipaqutra, which were made prisoners shortly after.
From his positions at Sunta Bnrbore, Mosquern made a

retrogrado movement along the heights. carefully avoiding
a lmttle up lo the farm of F.l Ilato, where he arrived v. lib
a force not exceeding 4,000 men, after having last nearly
2.000 In Snbaehoquo and Bo7.a. Tlie government troops
took their position in front of tlie retiel forces, but heavy
rains inundated the surrounding country and prevented
a genera! engagement from taking place."
The course of the present campaign has shown

that tho government forces engaged In it aro superior
to their enemies In discipline end equipment, hut
It appears liiat there is not unity of action among
their differ.' lit loaders. The government forces had on
B'voral occasion; attempted to dr w Mosqurra's army
into tbc open Held, but tho latter had refused to meet
their opponents.

In Nciva, tlie upper part of tho Magdalcna valley, geve.
r.il pr.,rur.cfe.'fiicnt/i against Ucsquera lad taken place,
and the si'.uo happen d in the city of Popayan, capital of
('auiu. wh u the death of flcueral Gbaud.i was known.
In eousequcrceOjlonel Sanchez, of tho rebd forces, v.as

preparing10 attack that city; hut Colonel Arboleda. at tlie i
head of 2 600 m-n, was rapidly marching from I'osio Kj.
wards Popayan, and it ts very iikcly that Sanchez will not
await li,;i arrival.

Eastwards of Bogota o rtdiel guei ilia had appeared,
and they osrprlsed and dispersed a federal detachment
one hundred men strong. j
By the lat- st of the letters received it seems that Mo*.

quern had < hanged his quarters from Kl tlato t/> Zipaquira,-andtbirt before undertaking any advance against
flhgota he intended to revive the rebellion ;n the NorthernStates of Boyacaand ftnntnnder, in order lo gnther
from them reiuforc m >nts and resources. With tin* purpose.probably. ho had ordered General Santos Gutierrez
to march on those States, nt the head of 1,.100 men: but,
Governor On d. who had about 2,000, must hnve encounteredhim shortly after. MhJoi Monsiilvo, a bravo vetcanofficer, w is si-cond in command to Canu).

It does u'd .i em certain tint General Diogo lind died of
his woun If. but ihe death or Gov.-ruor Gutierrez Loo,
from wounds received at tiubuchoqtie, is confirmed. (Jo-
vernnvnt 11us tost mw mm: mmuui ,,j,

lies! mijnmrt -rs. In 1810 and 1854 ho r-ndcred important
uervicesV .vutd.i suppressing the revolution inrnsto and
Bogota. If lietlnguishod himself in tho battle ofTe.-:cua,
in 1841. enter Moaquora, where lie was dangerously
wiumlott. H" was one of the heroes who. in 1851, with
Colonel Arbolnda and ninety men, surprised and farced ?rt

entire ba't i inn, quartered at Gttaduas, to snrreuder to
their li «>> commandod the forces which so valiantly
reputso-tthe enemy on tho heights of Kgipto, at the takingof nsg'Uu a the same year. He wa« subsequently
*;<>\ eroMr »f Cundlnamarca for a period of several years,
and showed goo administrative abilities, tiuikltig hityscll'
grtcu ad>- helov vl ninl est'"'metl. He was quite a young
en:Ki for bis portion, probnldv not over forty.

Tti p at UtgoU complained of the inaetlv ily of the
li w Cuiiiin'b'ler-in ehjef, General Rplna, and of hisses-miG il I" sidn, and it is rumored that thev- had
.. en sup-fs.d.id. fcspina must not ha confounded with
the I l istrtoi'.i, late President, Dr. Ospina. whose energy
the a Utu P.u .-idont, Br. Chlro, gems to emulate In a

nntnvMHlahle manner, an may lie seen b> the following
' nl.'ru. ma le to thcartny previous to the battle of Ptiliai-lv<qo'\

mi: ",s" esr-invvr oi thk on tXAbt.iN coemn>RRAi*T to nnc
A rms'.

tnto'tio.The moment is nigh when you will l>e railed
tt|witi to give proof.- of heroic courage. 1 shall witpogs
your deeds. see hoti-j to r&oive al your hauds the c"*wu

SnkUcrii.rFoew»rd, wltb ool)auM©r|> ptff.to (fHttroy tQat fhction whlfh, etoboldflfcefl hi CflMiMflltseeeiesog, pretends to dietjle term? 9 the gofwfitlmeither of iguorfiiny or death. Pohappy odea, tMynilV®
not even that Jternatire; Cof OiatO vt^Jd not

Soldier*.fovcrnme'pt. who ttoold r#We tbt*e
otiifAna with nnatv MMtua oIAmM thntr lint. l4v

0 vtxtivuo nitu "jnu muis, nuuiM vmv v "» «

duwn the weapons with which they stAck us, will, on the
contrary, unceasingly pursue them while they remain in
arms. The government has a Just appreciation of Its duty
towards the country and your effort*. If it falls it shall
full with honor. Biit no, it cannot fall, sustained as it is
by your loyalty and your courage.
Tkcjo, April 21,1861. BARTOLOME CALVO.
Oar flMttmtla City Correspondence.

Gi'atkmala City, June 6,1861.
Officio] Brcejlion of l~n Veil Stat") Minuter Croily 6y tKe

Prox'dont of the R'/iublii.Addrettel on Both Sidtt.CommercialOritii.Iof*retting Trait Statement of Guatemala
for the 1'ear I860.Cotton and Cefie* Culture, «fc., rfc.
Since tny last I have no change to report in the pulitirul

state of the country. Ou the 12th of April our new minister,the ITon. Elisha O. Crosby, accompanied byfaml. X.
Hilton. lfeq.. us Secretary of Legation, arrivod in this city
to our very great gratification. As Mr. Crosby had alreadyvisited us in. a private capacity during the post
year, his present advent among us was like tho return
of a friend after a temporary absence. Soon after his ar"
rival ho secured for the legal ion the house occupied by

I..Vngouuu lum miuiiij, n ucu nil. l«v

Witt wag sent hero. It is historic among us, having
lieeu used as au .Viiioricuii, an Eugli.-b and u French legationresidence at different periods.
On Tuesday, the 28th of May, Mr. Crosby was received in

his ofllciul capacity. At twelve o'clock a carriage was sent
to convey him to the palace of the government: and soon
after that hour ho arrived there accompanied by Mr. Hilton,and by Don Francisco Cavasclte, government Inter
prct'T. The rcception took place in the President's roam
in the palace. His Excellency the President receiving
him iu the most cordial aud friendly manner. There
caption was atleuded by the Ministers of Stale, liio pritici
pal military officers in full uniform, heads of depart
men!?, Sir., and was altogether a raoFt Haltering one. Mr.
Crosby, 011 being introduced to tlie President, addressed
him iu the following manner:.
Yoctt Excf.ukncy, PuniiMUii os the Ks.cubi.io or Guatemala.HisExcellency (he President of (lie ('titled Stales

Of Auicrw a, luis conferred ii|iou tne the diningic-dmo
honor to reside near the government of tlie republicof Guatemala, in tlie quality of Minister
Resident of the United States of America. Iu
this capacity His Excellency the President has
directed me to express to your Excellency his sincere
friend- hip for you personally, and his pood wishes for
your heulth and happiness. He has charged me to boar
to your Excellency his earnest hope that iieace and pros-

peopie of your country. It is the earnest ilcsirc of the
government of the United States that the present lutrnio
ny and good correspondence,so happily miheist iog lietwcenthe two governments, may ho increased, and a
more intimate, social and commercial Intercourse encouragedlietwcen tho people of the two countries. It is
believed that such increased friendly intercourse will
greatly add to tho mutual pros|>eriiy of both republics.
Tocnuatinwintothosognort result* the President nnd the go
vert.mentor tho United Slates will most heartily co-operatewith your Excellency and the government of ( uatemala
The rights and interestsof the citizens of Guatemala who
may visit or reside in iho United States, for pleasure or
business, will receive tho special ultention of the govern
ment of the United states, uud their persons aud property
guarded with imterual care. The present domestic diJBcultiesIn portions of tho United .States are regarded by the
government as transitory, and it is confidently believed
that they will soon subside without serious interruption
to the gonerul prosperity of the country. 1 am directed
by his ExcellcSH-y the President to explain to your Excel
lenr.y and the government of Giintvmala Hint the present
disturbances have had their origin only in ftopular pussion,excited under novel circumstances of very transient
character, and that not one person of well balanced mind
has attempted to show that dismemberment of the Union
would be permnumtly conducivo to tho safety and welfareof even his own State or section, much less of all the
Stabs and sections of the United States. The peoplethemselves still retain and cheri«h a profound
ooulidenco in our happy constitution, together
with a veneration and ailed ion lor it, such
as no other form of government ever received at tlie
hands of those for whom it was established. The experi
ouce of history teaches lis, that, every government lias at
times been disturbed by local discontent, but ihctyrcmpt
and impartial administration of the laws, the just protectionof persons and property, tempered with polc-nal
kindness by (be government, will in time ensure willing
obedience from all. The government tuul la-ople ol lie
United States arc no exception In the laws of God that
guide the destinies of nations and of nieu. Relying upon
the obedience of both to his will, it is believed wo shall
soon see all parts ol" the United Elates etfjoyi.ig the peace
an.1 hanDinass that now blesses vonr own o'a'jhunl
country. I avail myself of the present (xu.iion to renew jto \T>nr n.xeeileucy my profound respect nud esteem far you
pei souu lly, mid to t liynk you ami the people of your country
whom I have heretofore kuovvu for your and their constant
kindness and hospitality. If by returning to your beau-
tlful country, tvhero I ibid *.> ican v cherished friends,!
can add to a muro inli'.nuto friendship between the two
governments and people, thereby increasing the prosperityami happiness of both countries, then, iudoed, the
d*"irc of ay heart will have become accomplished.
To which bis Excell.-my the President of the republic,

replied:.
Mr. MiMsits.1. is gratifying lo me to receive the letterwhich accredits you »'' Minister I'e.-iilent of the

Viaited fii.ites in this republic. I fully appreciate the
value of the sentiments of friencriiip toward this country,
and to mo personally cxprerrad by you on the part of
liis Excellency the President of the United States, arid I
can assure you that th" government and people of (juntomslar»«pond in the most corf in! friendship for the
republic you represent, and for the distinguished
statesman who bos been raised to the bead of
tho government by tbe votes of his country timn.
You will lind in mo the b'Rt diaposition to do
ail (liings dial may contribute to th- developeiucut of the
rotations, social as well as oooiinorcial, between tbe (wo
countries, and to increase more and more ittl.mol-ly tbe
friendship which now unites litem. God hits,Vnm
time to titpe, the nations of thotcarth wiiii dislurttances
and difficulties, and he "hnth now submitted tho United
l-'tatcK to the common law. It. is iny earnest wish to soon
see realized (lie ho)ie ilial you express iu die name of (he
President of that republic, that these <1igti.rbauc.es which
now exist uukv be transitory, and licit thev may he satis-
luctorily arranged. I ho|»- mid iv-deve thn patriotic and
»'ls« umn who now guide the destinies of those States
may lind means foe the re-establishment i f peace, and
that the wonderful prosperity they have attained may not
bo interrupted. I pray most fervently that Divine Providence,who hath for so many years favored your country
may put a speedy ond to the evils which now afflict it,
and to continue pouring upon It His blessings. You
may assure his Excellency the President of the Chilled
States that, the choice he has made ol you lor
the honorable charge of representing that fri-ndly
republic among us has hecn extremely agreeable to
m- Your persenal character, that I have heretofore hud
occasion to appreciate »n<l < « let-in, and Iho sympathy yon
have shown for Suafemala, are to me a sure guarantee t'<»r
the maintoiHMn e of the good relations whVh happily suit.
gist bet ween Oufl*emn!fl and iho United States, and that
thedevelopement ot these retntinns will result m the mutualbeuelit ol'both conitlries. llocoive Mr. Minister, my
most cordial welcome, and my best w ishes fo* the happinessof the great republic j su represent, and for its worthyPresident.

At the close of the President's reply. Mr. Crosby introducedto his Excellency Sum-i'-l v. 'tiitou, Esq., as Score
tary of legation. The audience then terminated, and Mr.
Crosby w as conveyed back to ibe Legation House.

file appointment of ilr. Crosby a.r American Minister lo
this republic, has given great satisfaction he-o, and 1
bnvc no doubt thut the Interests of the government of the
I'nitfd States and of its citizens will be carefully protect-
cd, und the honor of the 1-egAtiou itself sustuiucd in u
manner that will do credit to Mr. Orosby and to our governnientat hum"
We are at present in the midst of a commercial crisis.

In a lot mer,tetter i gave you a statement of causes then
existing ltr.it i foretold would lead to such a result but it
has turned out far worse tnan I then apprehended, and
everything goes fo show that the worst stage ol the rri -is

lias not yet been reached. The last days of the month
uud all July will tell feu-fully upon our muri hauls. Alreadywe have had several failures, and ninny more must
inevitably follow.

It is almost impossible to obtaiu monoy here at present
upon any terms. Vow the lncrcuuliic cwt-miutiity feel the
want ot a Ft ate banking institution, wiUero good paper
tiilgii' bo discounted, and many tbua be saved from ruin.
Witliin n few days live per cent, per month has been
Ottered lo some of the money Jen-inn of tho city }
(and the security of the best) without avail. This
disastrous state of things has been occasioned by the
almost out ire destruction of iho cochineal crop, caused
by the early retting in of Mm i amy tcascn. Tlie export
ot' the present year will net exceed tkve thousand semons, I
und thut too ot an interior quality, 'fhis terrible calami-
ty brings ruin on the merchant as well as the cochineal
planter, and it will require time and plentiful crops lo re- !
store the losses of the present fatal year.

I now proceed to give you a Pill statement of the t ace
of this republic for the year TWO. You will find It iote
reslhig, and comparing lavorably with other years:.
STATEMENT OF THE TRAPC OF THE KBPCBMC OK
OCATK5IALA FROM THE 1st' 01 .1AMARY TO THE
lilFT DECEMBER, lHlib.
ii»rip:»ld rf vot-qpilp itt th« A!!.mlic nfirtc of T<^nho1 nnl

Bantoforaat:.English, TO; Uondurcuos, 7; tiponish,3;
PrnMdaa,l; Swede, 1. Total.91 versels, of tbe burthen
of 6.MO tons.

Arrivals of vessels at the Ph. iflo ports of SoaJcee and
Pan I.nia:.American, 25; knglish, 10; Sardinian*. 4;
French,4: Chilian. S; Spanish, 1; Hnmbtirg, 1. Total.
ISO vessels, Of the burthen of 01,935 teas! Making a

grand total of 230 vessels of 44,350 tons barthen.
The imports and their value were as follows;.England

DU'i Itcliae, $840,430; France, >200,061; thsiinany. $108.
049; Spain and Havana. $85,069; l.nltcd states, $60,243;
ChileTflti,000; Belgium. $8,311: Coalajik-n and Panama.,
$936; making the total value or the imports $1,495,191
und which paidttho sum of $101,445 as duties.
The exports and their value were as follows:.Coctyseal

of all dercr.ptioue, 11,166 serooas (of 150 pounds aaehl,
value $1,274,240: indigo, 1,816 seroona, value, $WT,8W;
minerals, 3,703 sacks, value, $92,575; bides »>d desrbkins.47.167. value, $78,801; sugar, 62.377 arre'^ag,value,
$52,377; limnufaetiirea- of the republic, 716 packages,,
value. $42,960; mahogany and other wCoda,/It,46# pieces,
value. $27,672; coined money. $36,020; oo^<U j.jaA quintats,value, $15,850; sarsaparilla,862 bal^g. v>lu«,$j«,8(K);
other articles not enumerated, and valued at 13,040.
making the total xt*h* of tho expor'.a $1,8To,6$l; leavraf
a. balance in f»vw of the export trade of the republic or
*115,440. \v y

I The fo!low og tstltl;j* tj£ t/^de af qu«

;

warn .tjBBt OTMCft 1
- .; r

Wv;//*:;:::::: 1" u,mJM5....;....' 196 18,606 lJSUO.Jl18561# 16,406 13)0* .81
1857 lft 18,759 rtK.51
1858......7 lib 20.041 1,383,77185 98f.7 27,517 1,620,00186 0280 44.860 1.426,19

Toyil for 10 years. 1,662 17694* $11900.65
T-'ar. ihpovtj Di&ie* FavStofImp'U185 1 $1,404,00<l s12,m iiOMj.

185 28M.550 hi 248 \08.K'j
i«58 wM aita,

if^v.v. :::::: i?« »wjfli
1857 1 rt 15,388 803,966 478.S7
1858 2 024.666 827.872 700.7.H
195a l.TBO.a-.'O 432,978 24fl,!iJI
ISfiO 1,870,931 401,445 075,441

To{« 1 for 10 yr».$15,192 *60 3,031,0?2 3,72<t«2(
Vqii will thus perceive that there Is a balance in facoi

oflhe export trade of the republic, during the last let
yean, of fj.983,237.

It may not he out of place to inform you tli.it the do
roes tic manufactures of the country are ujiou the in
crripse. .Is far «3 I nave been able to ascertain thera -wen
manufactured last ) ear within the limits of the/epuhlh
(and that. too for the greater part by the native Indi.it
population). 43.000 yards of woollen goods, 7 200 woollen
uiuugas, or blankets', 30,000 yards of cotton goods au l
several thousands of yebotas. an article of Clothing worn
by the women, and answering the purposes of a shawl.
The cotton growing tract of country In this republic ir

very extensive, both on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts
and were some of our American capitalists to turn theii
attcntiou to the growth of this important staple here they
would find it highly remunerative, us the quality ot collou
grown cannot bo aurpassed by any now raised
in the fritted States. 1 shall be' most h ippv
to furnish information on this subject
to persons dneirous of it, and you are at liberty to furnish
my address to such. As postage is, however, an oxponsheluxury here (one dollar per ounce ou letters) t'uited
states postage stamps should bo cucloscd to coverth
po«iage payable in this city.
There is every prospect at a largo increase iu the exi*>rt

of colTee this year, and as many will turn their attention
to Unit article, now that cochineal is lowered iu price and
subject to such castuilttea us the present year lis brought
about, 1 huve no doubt but that ere long it will form dm
principal artiel" of cx|x>rt from the country, and, as the
quality is very superior, will i>ay tho planters better m
the long run than cochineal ha* over done.
The government has just conceded to au Am.vicati

house the permission to introduce, free of duty, certain
ingredients used by them for the purification and coa.pila
tionof India rubber milk, and known here as "fit.'gib
lion's Process." ,°o fur it has proved the bvst. most aim
pie and inns! rupid of a ty uow known.

Important to Mail Steamship Companies.
l'h« Spn»l,. uiul l .l,.inli,.r nl Ibuuil.l.v ,,l III.. r..i.111,1 ii- ...

Vcuatula decree:.
Solo Article. The Executive Power is hereby antliorirvt

to ooncede the following franchises to the steom-vt-ssulx,
which way do pocket service between any ports of the
republic, or bctwouu tlicm uml foreign ports.

1. Exemption from the i»ort duos referred to io article1stami 6th of the decree of Juno 9, 1668, oven when they
enter uuil soil loudotl.

2. Exemption front the licenses to which all other ves
srls are subject by the laws of custorti«, for their loading
and unloading.

.Sec. The Executive Power in making those concessions
will endeavor to obtain all possible advantages iu behalt
of the republic, fliveii iu Caracas, June 10, lHrtl The
President of the Senate, Soteban Teileria; the President of
the I'liambor of Depuliutt, Jose I,. I.lanioHas; the Socre
tary of the Senate, It. X.. Troconts; the Secretary of ticChamberof Deputies, I.eou lanneda. Otraoas, June U,
1661. lx>I it be executeri, I'. Tits I, by bis Excellency.

C'aixju Klmosdo, Secretary ol State in lite Department ol
the IVetutury.

Josr. Axuki. Fusing, Sub Secret ary of the Treasury.
listxiADO, Secretary of Go,-eminent.
Cahaoas, June 15,1861.

Musical a ltd Dramatic Mattel a.

Tbe melting heat of summer, and the every day increasinginterest of the intelligence from the theatre of war,
have uot altogether succeeded in quenching the enterprise
of our dramatic caterers nor the ord»r ot Die play going
public. Although nearly all New York may be sa d to be
out of town, and churches uud theatres consequently all
but deserted, still Iherc is a lively remnant which servos

to keep on" or two of our theatres ojien. I-'or what would
New York do without its actors and its thou're-.'

I-'i.st and foremost on the bills wo find Slits [Aura
Keenc announcing the invincible "Seven Sisters" for an

other week, and maybe for many week* more. In two
hundred and twenty nights of its triumphant career, ovor

three hundred and forty thousand people have made the
acquaintance of the fair sisterhood, aud yet they are

ready to present the involves to the public iu ait lie-it
frcslinc-is and beattly foe some time to c imo.

TI.e management of the Wiuler Garden, taking courage
from the perseverance of Laura kecno, h.-tvc an

no-need «n engagement witli those popular young
American player*, Mr. and Mis. W. J. Florence.
Playgoers will at caco call to mind ibe Irish Bo.v
aud the Yankee Girl, with their extraordinary
ilelinouttons of Irish and American rum»dy. A new and
spacious vestibule ha? burn opened m connection v. Pit tho
theatre, and. with such music as Mutlenhaner wilt pro
vide, the cotei tuiuir.outs cannot fail to l>c gratifying. The
pieces selected for this evening ore tho comic drama
'Handy Andy" and Mrs. riocenee'g protean farce, ".A
l.esson lor Husbands."
The enterprising proprietors of tire New Howry an

nounee for tins evening a new romantic drama, entitled
"The Pi' ntes of the Savannah," in which fin force of tinwholecompany will be brought to bear. Tin- performanceswill conclude with nn exhibition of the acrobatic
powers of Mr. John ftenier, live gymnast, aret the well
known fareo of "Hunting n Turtle."

.At Burinini's Musomn Profersor Anderson, Jr., It:t«
Iteon achieving considerable success, and will colb inue ins
interesting perf-nmaace? all this week. Tito Albino Pi*
tors, Grizzly Beur, Sea Lion, and other living cunostlic.,
at ill hold their ground, and wi'l douhtle?. coutiu««-t* attractthe public.
The Broadway concert halls are in- full feather 1!i<CSanle>bur.\announces a Caring programme for this evening.The Ainet icau Concert Hull promises lots orf<iu,snd

tho Crystal Pnlaeo, Gaieties and Hetodeon vie with each
other in the spice and elegance of tho selections they
make for the amusement of their patrons.
Mr. Adams is playing an engagement at U.o-fi-.ston

Museum.- Among-other pieces tho "lady Of Lyons wuplayedlast week, Mr. Adams sustaining the character of
"Claude Melnottc." Edwin Korresi wa« present and sat
out the whole play.
A sensation driimn, entitled "The Zouavo's Revenge, or

B-'ow-nel), tho Avenger. is new on the boards of tt.e Al
buoy Uo.itrc.

It is reported tUat T.im Pla.-idc is engage,i, Pu- tho
eomiug mrwd at Wail.e k'snw th.-airr.
GeorgeChristy's Minstrels ate the onli Airvan troupe

left. They perform nightly.
Tlie Tin t

f'trtcn Truce ami ICtii.iv Auk. a,v» Havr* .7 he tuttingmatch belween Klhan Allen mid his running male and

flora Temple, mile heats, best three-in five, to wagon'
comesrofl" this afternoon over the Union Course, Long
Island. It will be rcmcinherotl that K'tiioi Alien and
mat® made a dead hea v. ith Ijinterii, in tz ji'.; an us

J'.tluai in now in the finest j,i. - il>lo iMuiiliou, it > Hup;**
i d ;out he will l> able toredi.ee the abouc Ugutt: bat as

1 iora Temtde i« hard to beat ut almost nay rate of speed.
always htit tug u little left when want ti.-he has tho rail
in the hen iug, and will retain it ugii-usl aiicnui'*:- until
luAsell and 2:20 ate liiidl' heaten.

Personal brlrUi^racr.
Gov Bailey and family, of the Bahama-: Unit. ,1. p.

White, of Hampton, \.i.; It. ' Mdloo, of New i'ork .1. H.
Adams and l)r. K. K imey, oi Nmwich. (Amu., are stop
pihg a' the Brcyoort House.

l)r. .1. Ft. Conway, mid O. I. Shorter sail wife, of California;-I. M. Andrews and A M. Randal, of the United
Statea Army; C. T. Moorman, of Iouisville, Ky.; G O,
Blake, of Boston, and S. Id. IVeUb,of Ohio, are stopping
at tho Metropolitan Hotel.

,1. 1*. Dodge,oftheflevinty ttrstregiment:.-'. I.»gi«dr«ofHavana: G. F. Harris, m Vfc on.-m -I. M' 'ornu :k, o1
Ohio; C. Cook, of Oaltforn'a; Mrs. O'Rlley, of Hamilton

VV. Hi a. Johnson and daughter. of St. John. N. H.: XJatuleson.of Ohio, and M.S. IHithipi, of Now V>rk,nre
stopping at the J-ntarge House.
General 1'. B. Negrete, of Centra! America: Jitute

Shkinner and family, and J. K. 'Tracy, of
Chicago; C. ('. Wb'tng, of WH«hlagton; Pi'.
Child", of Saratoga Spring*; S. Ucorgr. nl N*T"eu:

\V. Itlce r.ort C. W. Gallimpe, of Bos'on. and T. Lowis,
of 1'biladelpfcia, are t.tor,|..ng at the St. Nicholas.
Pjvcrnor mac J. Stevens, of WashingtonTerritory;

Ff'ji. O. A. Snuw, of Boston; Major Reynold*,*of ths
Tinned States Army, and wife; Caplaitt Unvrence, of the
ship Webster: Mrs. John C. Frernuii. and family and
Pouii'l Gibb, of California: Mrs. E. P Belter, of Oregon; W.Woitl>ingtou,otClncinnaft;0.1). Mehuffuv, ofPhiladelphia;
Evan Lvons. of Georgetown; Mrs. Bridge und Mrs. Nortn
of gtonington: Frederick Scgg, of Lgndob,«. W. Graffito,
B. K. Potter, J. T. Campbell, J. Duwronr end Jtorn B. Fol
ger, of Boston, are stopping at the Aslnr House.

Major Kendrick, of tbo Waited States Army, O. Bepe
diet, of Bethel; C. W. Moore, M. F. DaUett And Wifa^and
Mrs. Bifjie of New J- E tweedy. of DiupaVr
are stopping at the Albemarle Hotel.

Dcid Body i*«u4.
^SJCvpt HOOK.

'

WBM* WfiT 1881.^1 d^TSuivWMINTI IN NIW YORK.

1 tte'T"' from 'Up r Ht'Juiila stamps for the flrst ton
« d»ys^r thin modtb^repw/ j/ft made «p for nAd<i'W5itra eierf t«jj tyyi*4||pW a cpnt i^uauia of tbo dulpesp2 Yfrbica has charactorizod rarfnltinnr i.h« And of AoriL

0 The three genera! service recruiting offices lu this city-.
0 iu Hudson street,Cedar street and Chaihnmstrcct.do not
* avoVage ono man each per diem, while the regimental
4 offlces for the Twelfth infantry, in Broadway and York1viUe. ait) still moPo uniueeeasful. Unless other means
< m e adopted for Ailing Uiis regiment, or unless there is
? considerably tupro activity than at present obtains, the

Twelfth will remain a regiment of officers sans men for
9 some tjuie to come. An impression prevails in certain
J quarters that thq new regiments.ono cavalry, ono artUIleryapd qjne iflfautrl".added t(S tho military establish)uient by tiie President's proclamation of Muy 3, w ill be

recruited from the volunteers as soon us practicable, and
thai in the meantime no very great exertions w ill bo made

) to complete them. It is anticipated lliut n large proportion
r of the volunteers will, by tho end of the war, have liecomeuncustomed to, not to sin iu love w ill), a soldier's

life, that they will eagerly enlist in tho new regiment.,
after a little relaxation, which means after all thslr
money is squandered.
The (e-nti.tos. who bad entirely forsaken the regular re-

ti:|i intr ofll .-«« during the formation of tlie IteKulh ami
other volunteer regiment* containing prepondcrimco of
Uormani?, nnd iu which a knowledge of the Engltfh Ian
gunge was not nlisoUitcly iuuispnUa.t"ulc. arc beginning I
return. Several have been oali.-'cJ thl3 month, and more

not li.ivdig enough Englc h.
It may bo recorded. upropos to the presence of certain

Prussian oflliers in Washington at this tune, that among
the (hu-m tn applicants at uj.eofour New York office*, was
.« soldi u' In the unir rm of tlio sJcviUiwclU Pro dan
.a'dairy. !l» hut ..In «i*i-.1 Imiv of aha nee fir two
J ears an t thou-lit til a the hurt way I > spend hi hop
ilay w is ti comet th ; country, a int in the settlement
nf o il- diflhuiltles on the battle field, md reiuru to Ins
regiment all in good time. He had no doubt ever; thing
ivoald he ettl I te'l'ire his f irloegh *; tW nurse
!i >could not tic eii'i-i n the regular nn; tin' as he
seemed determin-1 to do a little lighting r»r freedom an I
(lie 1'nion./iir if»* Firihnl und die Uni<m as he expressed
it.ho will uo loilbl find tiia way ooulhwm J, and we hope
he will retnni t > his Valerian I none the worse for whateverassist nice lc may render to the cnuntry io wliicli
r man) llmusouls of hi brolhreu luvj fouuJ freedom,
wealth and lappuirss.

THE RXCKI.SIOR I1UH1ADE
I'KOOKMSH Ol AI'I AIIIS AT 0A1HP Kii6TT THIAI. 01
wiahp'h it:Pi,t;n mt::i,i. can.n'jn ituiuni' or ru.i
OOMUm'MK, tilth
The mustering into the United .-'ale; service is going

ahead at Uttmp .Volt, tic ijii trier if Silkies' In igalc
t aptam Hainan visited the camp on Tuesday and Wednes
day l is' and mustered m several "Oinnaui >s of the Fourth
regiment of Idle, Zouaves.

Hiev are mustered inr i service, a hich In avoid difficult c,
is June minvjdi'i»olv after ilieir arrival upon Hie grourt t,
wln-li seems i<« dilate the xulisixteiice department,
an.I H .11 cl lituutal gusiaiilne of discipline net 01 dor
Opt I'v ijjtit, if the United Statu* Army, has a. kid

leave of absence for Hie purpose cf neenpling tlio |x>;itu>u
of l.icntcnant Oulouol in ttio Urst 10*1111. ui of the fxc-l
sior brigade

Uapt mi Itimrkhe, a Wont Pointer, is raising mpuny
for the brigade lie has now sixty mini, and w ill l-a
mastered in as soon is liw company is full

About the tat ol May General ."irkles doriilnd to arm
his brigade with throe nix gun liitt'MieR of steel nit 'I
cannon, from pious and designs suhmittcd by Mr. NormanWi ird, two of the balleries lo carry six pound com
ml shot unit shall, with a calibre of 'I 0 10 Inchon, m l
one hattery locirry twelve ismn.t conical shot and shell,
with a calibre of II 07 10(1 inch's. Contracts wore made,
and the ilrst of the six pounder guns oumptetod nut forwardedin Camp ,"x oil lor uiapecuoii and Irwti; iil.se to
lire the national salute on tie fourth of July. The fol
|n« itig report shows the r"suli ubUitued:.

I'.e'.in of s.m'iail c nieiii-sion, coni|Kr ed of officers a;i
l*nnied by (.oners! l>. K. Sick lea, from th Kxclslnr hri
gade, on in informal tri il of Norm in Wlard's paled rilled
stool cannon and can igo, which w s made on the J of
July, in tlio vicinity of I'amp Peott, using Hoicliklss'
project lies .

CEi'kiiai. fivttli*.Vo ir committee, in acror lance Willi
your instructions, prm s-.ted lo Ilia trial ground, 011 the
morning ot the ! im-t., to witiioss 1 h i testing of one of
Wiard x patent stool rifled canu >11 ni improved 0 irri ige.
The gnu « » Jiainountedand placed on atrial carnage, and 1

target oi cauv i,«s,twenty f-'oi vpuue, erect'til at a a-talM*..'
of I let yards. Eleven allots w<ro flrod at tb" target,
three of which were for adjusting sights and range
Tight of tin eleven chats struck, hitting ttk> bull's
eye. The tlnvt of flighi was three and u half seise Is,
and the elevation ' ,vo .1agrees thirty eight luiiiutes. Ten
of the shuts passed an from one to two hundred yards li
VoiiU the target Iteforo linking the first graze, one fall
short of the target Oaoshot was Ind Into Rm bench
Ssiu af t aywijo? or twelve vavu. at an inriumfum or
iwiiiy degrees. and iMmotrfit'-l about four feet. (hio
bh'tt tor ricochet oa the water was flroJ; fie ll.st
gia/o whh riiliuuftM to bo nhotil 000 yards, with
lour robouu.I*. The weight oI |»ow.ior ch.ugj
w.i-» eight ounces. The gun was thou roinotmtod on
»!-. own arrmge, and three *1v>tM lire I with a
charge of fourtecu ouncen. The timo of flight wo*. in
one unlanee I w only-eightand a UUi' set'oiid*, Ibe *eo»iid
twntr nine, and the third Miirty one and a half second.*.
Jnjrifig the trial a common touted Slates bronze rill'*«j
mx pounder was placed on the same trial carriage, with

t«m of four and t half degree*. Th" poraprir.it ivo
results ware taTtd'nm* .Time of ih> hi t-o the target, six
Hv'on.U, tin* rocoil in the iwiHtt of the xiv |HMi«i<lcr ^iiii
wan thirty iodic* out of the bronze gun nine feet The
weight <»i the ht«sd g.m is 700 tb.4., and of U»c bronze gun
S9rt the charges h«» i ia the steel gnu wore eight
ounces, in tho bronze gou fourteen*, when
firing at ttio target, the abets weighed six for
the steel and twelve for the bronze gun
Th-re are amoral important iimprov aim nU in ill» c mihiisi lion of Mi" guu and carriage which make them, in
inohdil v ami olfli ioiu v, superior hi many (.kmuUiiI |w«rt

caiar-ito unv gnus wo have s vn i.i service. The irri igu
go ** over v\ ice the elevation »f the atandard fTni'ed
States carriage. aud ha» a II itleuod hearing at the end of
the trail, wliit 2i grunt!) facilitate* accuracy in til ing, i'lio
whceUuro eonntructod with icon adjustable hubs, arid
may bo taken lowu and put together with the greatest
facility by the aid of a ban wrench, iiud any shrinkag"
may tie .ouipoiiKatod hv tightening ttie idjustahlr wedge*
in the hull and in the e.jc'nouh >C the f?U<>ctt. Tlio tire i«
s*i by siiiiph* pressure, without Mm ur" »f lent. The gun
i* made of ootid steel, forged under heavy steam ham
nm, and is twiml out of the del mans. Tito trunnion.;
ore forged on an iron hand and nhrimk oti the barrel of
the gun. Tie- plan of rifling is eg tin twist ending in one
revohit kmi in he diH'aiu v of nine feet. Tic grooves are
sk'ht in number. tiara'lei in dvnt&t. and a tmi to one f.o
lV»«* lain!.*. The of I ha gunns eighteen culiUren. ht
flt<» *itxtribtiltort <*l rn ttfrhlh* thf !'!»[f jvtris, fh*>
styl* < flrti-li :m«t workimuMilp'Of liH Mr. Ward ha<4
<|iA|dayO't

THE RIGHT KINO Of' MEN FOR THE f'lEf.Dt
Arrangements Iru r recently been comjrtrled l»y Colonel

.fc.r pii ('. I'tnrkuoy, of the Sixth* regiment New York
Stat.' troai", now in ronimauJ of tin- post of /.nn.'ipolis,
Md., Tor tlio orgauiMfion of a regiment to. i».-» composed
cwlnsivoty of officers ami man who have served during
tie part thiteo month? in the sort ir.c of the United .St.tie*.
Col. l'lneknfy ha already formed the nucleus of fetch a

regiment, and only n few companies are now required to
romplete the organi7utton. A regiment omposcd'of .melt
material can take the field Immediately.

NEW YORK TROOPS.
THK Ctvtl.ltr ItWJtMKNT.

I,i«<itO!ioot (Yilouel Mix pas-tod west ou Saturday luovoIin;,, tomato arrangements for forwarding the .xvatry
l ompuiws lised in Monroe, Onondaga, Lewis lUidOnoula
counties tor (Minimi Van Alton's regiment. 'iha BjiuImh
lor H14MM3 say Hie company iu that placo oicpeut to. start*
net Wednesday.

TH:K(' ARTW1!I(iHT l-'UBE PASS-TO BALTUKiMttMr.hWenne \V. Cartwrlghi dc- re-; us to con'rndlct a

htf.t»tur.stii made in our Fortress Monroe correspondence of
the L3tb in insinuating tha' Mr. Ghrtwright oson, wh-
v/aa wounded at Big Bethel, had transferred for aeon
nlderation a freo pass to Baltimore given to hint by tko
Hgmir, of the Steamboat Transportation Company.

MUST REGIMENT, WASHINGTON OBEYS,
f Colt.tie' Ife'ri't. encamped at East New York, were

mode jubilant on Thursday night by tho urrtral of
t'.wir tents, wUth had '»ecu dclayud sonsto days.
Everything now indicates 3 speedy mustering in
and "departure of the regiment, 'lliey des^e to returnthankfi to- the Htooklyit tiotral and Jamaica
lluuroad tor tlwir liberality iu trimporting recruits to'
the cntpp without rha:,,», ftnl for free passes for tield aud
staff officers-. and also to he New York Medical and
fAdies' 1'nioet Associations fur a supply of shirts, Ac., for
the men. &>nnttens. Ac., will be thankfully received at
headquarters. Ool Broadway, and gratefully acknowledged.

SECOND REGIMENT, N. Y. S. M.
W+s rttifA f#F ihlt rf>& nu>r.t. ll ill rnvtrl hf. the* (rremrir

| tliisViciDoon, at 2 o'elcvk, ready to start for the teal of
mr iimI^ tb> cfearbnoi Af|>t Bra^y and Lieut, t.'aw
tvll. Tbflt« vristiifg to join Mid (i*hVd wW|i Ihig *qoad tfill
apple nf tj)o rwtaite'« armoi} "in Sevahth strwt Mat.'
third »' enue. of lflsT'ufeigj atfe^f.

A^pERSON ^(JUAVSS.
4?V| thriven Apociotjon

and^

men of wAlth and respectability, aro under orderS tomardji for the seat of rfar, and Will depart to-day, provtdlrakthe tfocessary afrangefnents therefor W perfected.lUu lancers belong to tbo Fira| ruglmvut of opvalrv, andnt% a splendid body of athletic rtiou, well fitted (or theheavy business which they will bo called upon to performin conflict with the robots.

RELIEF FUND.SIXTY-NINTH REGIMENT.
The following sums have been paid Into the hands of

vRichard O'Uorman, treasurer or tho ubovo fund,since
Juno 22, 1861.
Peter Garrlck $10Robeft McCafl'erty, per John Henuessy 10
John T. Doyle, tsq., per John Hennessy 00

tylal $70
Tidal ninouul heretofore received 3,469

Total amouut received to date $3,529
Disbursed to date 1,175
Ualauco in hand on 13th July, 1801 $2,353

RICHARD O'OORMAN, Treasurer.
CnARt.KH P. Dai.v, Chairman.
IVa. J. Kans, Secretary.
THE REGIMENT OP SHARPSHOOTERS.

TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE ilFltAI.lt.
In the notice of the trial of candidates for the ultovo reutment,in Suuday's Hkhald, it ia stated that but half a

dozen out of several dozen proved successful.' c- makinga "atriug" of fifty inches In ten shots, tivo hundred
varan. I underataud that they used sew ice.rifles. If to,
iu Intii dozeu did remarkably well, li the ccuitcniplatcdregiment are to be armed with the best servioo rifleknown. I prophesy they trill not eomo up to the general
e\|>ei at1 ei, nor,prove vert appalling to the onen. Myidea woo 10 bp to arm Ihefit with tlip best target rides,rIoUp sight.,, Hiug bails and puts lies, Imlt drtvor,and powder u the flask. TIl -u all nv th-Uito opciMtp tmder their own offleers and about as ttipypfclitod. .ulijeil. of course my order the moral to
whom they are attached should give them, and my word
lor it they would create-Havoc. Tnnir loading would ho
soneovh.il filnw, hut with 111" rill s 1 indicate, and those
who know how to use tliein few shots at 200 yards would
bo thrown away; the enemy would flml tle>m ex|ioditious
enough. To load ouc a luiiiuto, or ouco iu llvo mniutuH,
an>l making generally sure work of it. wnuld tell « talfl.
HUl arm a regiinent tvtth rifles that aro loaded with tha
nrdumrv ball cartridge iu I you w ill have inditing now nor
INTiilmrlv terrible A fair i itleiiitui, with a ireet rifln,
wilt hit i uiau every time at JbO yards ITNtl I'll'i.K

THE POLISH LEO ION.
to run uonou or thk ukiiai.o.

Niiw Yokh, July Id, iddl
You will confer a favor on the undersigned, as well as

my countrymeii who arc now serving in the United States
army, to give this a place hi your Journal .Home of the
daily ucwKpa|iora not ice m their columns t hat '-Outon-d
Julian Allen's Polish legion was a failure " li may lineally so culled us fur au a Polish regiment is concerned.
lint as for the members of the so called Polish legion,
every one lute lie ii attached to the Thirty tirst regiment
Nev. York Wale Volunteer., mil 1 also uow ha ye to idler
to (ho general government nearly eight hundred men
serve for the war, for winch purpose I intend visiting
Washington m i few days. In addition, I will have u but
(cry of bishop's patent breech loading guns

.If!.IAN M.I,F.N

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Mevc-rc Figlit Btitwrrn the Itebela and a

Villon flcoutiiig I'iii-ty.
Ko«t,ik«< Moviios, July 13, It'll

A sconting party from the Seventh New York regi
m-ni, nmnn tidr linriy .cvnn men, under ennuim l or
l.c-iitoiianls llevieiigcii unit Mosehcek, |e|| into an ambus
cade yesterday i»»m, nine miles ahiyo Kewiairt New*
mid lost thirteen m-n, including the two I.ioiitounnls Iti I
cj or IIU.SMIIR.
They wore attack si liy a camjiuiy of cavalry one hum

died strong, an I on retreating l*> the woods were met liy
a strong force o( (nlmitrv.
Two or throe of the Germans are known to hoUlltel,

ond l.icnteitMiit Ilevrongeu was soon to full iiu It In
horse which was shot.

I'oar or live of llio horsemen were killed Of the mis,
inr, those not killed ire midutitiledly prisoners m the re

he Is hands.
Seven cuinpames of the Seventh went outiu the aft *1*

Boon and picked u|i some stragglers, au I found our m1
two dead liodirs or tho rebel*

'Ihe coiill.i I was most sanguinary Tin oip«w|itim wis
underlet >, rvilbotil Colonel I'helps' knowledge 01 ,ou,eu'.
Colonel It aid la was at the lirst on Colonel Allen's cour

martial and kivw nothing of tho movement
11 is hn|s sHible to day to give names of the killed and

misSiug, as they were not known this morn my when left
Newport News. ( will furnish thom at the carlie it
moment.

'Ihe court inarti.il in ttie case of Colonel Allen of tho
New Vork Kirs' rognnsni, mat to day again, luit no «videncowas token Tho Court hold a secret session and
adjourned sins die at two o'clock I'. M. Nothing has
transpired as to Hi" cause of (tiis adjournment.

Cotieral Duller this uftornoou went toNew|»ort News to
inquire i ttolhe matter.
A large number of (inso'igu'S tuvo just arrived from

Rostun hy thoslcauier 1> It Spudding
Kroin lie InU'St inform ition there must he s conuider.i

Wo furso at IIig Bethel
A in vsuiger from Newport News,just arrived, states

that twolv? of ColoneHSendnt > 111011 are missing.

NEWS FROM BALTIMORE.
FVirrnuR reports i,v reoaro to the asras81nationOE (iOV. H1CKH.

llAi.rm>!ir, July II, 1801.
Tito city low Imvhi ftlln-1 Willi Hying rumor* oil dny

about llm ass.ixsin.ilion of Gov. Hicks, ul Cambridge,
Eastern Shore, but up to a late hour they wore not trace
aMo l<> my reliable nourr v No regular oommimicsfion
lias boon b.vl tietvreen Cambridge and Itattlmoro since the
l'kmoer cam" up y esterda.\. Tho latest rc|iort ia to the
effect of siibsUnii.it oig firevioua rumors, Willi some

particular* It is now siatoit that Governor Hicks
was shot bv Ills son oT a hotel keeper in
Cambridge, named Bridshaw, ami that the as.
Rassin had bscn arrested. Tho regular ateamor
arrives lo-morrow frrsn Cambridge, when full particulars
of the affair on the wharf, at the time of the departure of
tlm Vmnecr, will he obtained. Governor Hicks caused
the arrest of the parties at Cambridge, beforo ropofted,
and intense feeling exists in that region against liini His
residence is a few miles from the town.

BsunuoitR, July Id, 1881.(seuionantMorris, Quartermaster f irst Maryland Tcri
irwsit, arrived from Dowuville, Md., ou the Potomac, near

Wtlliamsport, to day, wllli despatches from the governmerit.He report# Iho regiment 951 strong. in, qixxl
itruhli and discipline.
Lieutenant Morns leaves this evening on bis return, via

Cbambcrsburp, with despatches from GeneraI llani.v.
A distingnisho 1 nows|Ktpor reporter iu this citj was arr'-sirilInrI night by ('spinin Murray, of the Tw only fourth

Pennsylvania regiment, bearer of despafebp" from-Martlnxburg,for uttering rebellious sentiments. Ho wusreleasedon taking the oath of allegiance.
The Massachusetts jtnvonth, Colonel Conch, anil the

Thirty i-.lh New York, Colonel Inner, passed through
this oily today (or Washington. Several car loads,
horses, wagons, 4ic wore on the trains.

lion. Ifotiry May returned loom Ktelitnoud iuat night
sick, and if now tinder a physician's enre. He cays the
conlldc.uce of the Southerners in their ability to triumph
over the North is unbounded. The Richmond papers advocatethe roiittscalioo fof Iho propeky tif Northern
farmers in Fairfax county, who are landing aid to the
I'uiou lroo|>s.
A Idler l'rrtn Cluirlcstowjl, Western Ahrguiia., stale*

that Governor Wise's headquarters were then there,
aud that tV* Governor's hpaHU is rapidly Improving.Tbs writer ?ay3" of the Governor tluit he
seises traitors and the enemy crosses tlue river
somewhi-oe and soizes citizens, who aro loyal,
to hold c# hostages. The General's time is half taken up
with ttyiug traitor®. The other day wecatigh'. a spy, a

German Jew, wtth a clothing store worth Are thousand
dollars. He was caught, thir and too plain to deny, and so

be forfeited at) his ttocfe, which clothes our poor mmmj'
tain iioy".
Ye.-deruay morn.cg » oouy m mree nunureu ana tiny

Union troops. acting under the orders of General Bonks,
vksited Bellcir, the re inly town of Harford county, Maryland.and arrested Captain Archer Jarrett, of the Bellair

^tght fcrngoons. They demanded from him the arms belongingto iiis troop, accompanied with a threat
thn1 if he did not comply they would carry him
to Philadelphia. The result wo do not know,
a* our informant camo on post haste to
>lleit the intervention or the authorities at Washington,
rior to bis departure, however, Mr. Henry D. Fardandis,

a well known citizen of Harford and formerly a prominent
member of the Legislature, was also arrested, hut rcleahe^aftirtfardg,a party, however, having bcea sent to

hjp botlse & the country to search it for arms.

The ujiljCtry vt>re a^o in parsnit of Colonel Herman
fttittpW SKchsrd i itoheli, pror^inant citizens of the

' -
.

8
^^jumt^t now telcgraphiffji to Washington to know
thy h» *1«H come ou thurfl or whether the release of tW
parties referred to ckn he aiftmted otherwise

MOVfiMENTS OK MISSOURI TROOPH.
hr. Loch, July lit, lW|.tGapUin Smith, from Springfield Thursday, reached her#

tf> night. aql reports thut a Iheseenger arrived there 'list
morning with Intelligence that Gcnoral Lyons command
would reach thero that day. The entire I'niou force,
comprising the commands under General Sweeney, Colo
nols Slogel, Solomon, Brown, and four oompauiei mounted
Home Ouirda, uuder John S. Phelpe, are concentrated at
Springfield. The taut heard from the State forces they
wero in lieoaho, going south, communication with Arkait
sas lieiug open in oonMquence of Colonel Stegel fulling
hack on Mount Vernon.
A largo number ol Arkau <ua tioopa were engugi'd igaiustColonel Siegol In ihe bat tin near f'urtiiiiee Th« rTnirm into

iu that Imtlie wan ten Icillod, forty three wounded ami
four tulsalug. The rcbeb state thi ir !<>.-* m ioo killed.
The guard of 120 mon left at Neosho hy Colonel Stag.il

previous to the battle wore taken prisoners by a largo
force of Arkansas troops. nud a pro|>oaitiou w.ia made to
shoot them, but they were finally reloaded on taking uiouth not to bear arms against the Southern oonfederary.
Prntvlngs of It. Kranre tie Co.'a Kentuckyand Delaware lotteries..Authorized by uet of

Assembly passed January, 181W. Grants to run tweuly
ye trs.
Smn ar Coujtar, Kv .Ct ash Xi'i Drawn July 13, trtrtl.
20, 50, 61, 22, 00, 74 , 78, 11. 27 , 65, 6, 41.
Qranu CoNsot.iD.vriso.t'l.arsi 20. Druwu July 13. IRrtl
15, 4.1, 25, 10. 10, 57, 5 , 78 , 41. 34. 8, 72, 60.
01" nlot's sout l'voe of charge bv addressing

H. VRAWk A CO., Manager*,
Wilmington. Delaware.

Official Dratylna* of Woeil, Kdcly dt Co.'*
KKMI't KV AND Ml.SSIM HI STATK I.'>ITF'lt/K8

KKsrt}r*Y, Kxtma fi ass 381. July 18, 1881
12, 72. 8, I. 50. 38, 08, 19, 26. 37, .18, 11.

Krnti'ckv, Claw382, July 13, Ikttt.
2, 3fi, 16, 31. 8, 21, 30, is, 51, 37. Irt, 71, 39.Circulars went free of charge bv addressing either to

WOOD. I'DDV A- CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St. 1/mi*, Mo.

Koyal llnvaua l,at(rry.Estranrdlna»re..Soo otUctal drawnigs of June art. in unntbar column
I* i «: «.u., miiiarr*, n» wini itract.

Srlllng Out,
Our nnlli-palork

OK Hl'MMKU WdiTMIlfO.
FVRTIIKIt KKDUCYION

OI nor will.
DKvI.IN, IIUDRON A CO.,Coi ner of Brouiltvuy and Warren atlOPf,

ANir
Corner of llroadwny auil Oi .inii »ir**t.

Trunin, Identic Stocking*. Shoulder
Hracea, SiiH|n>iisory Bandagei., Ao. Dr*. (II.OVKR ATffUKNB, Nn. 1 Ami street, umil-1' flamum'* Mvaeum.

Rnti lii'lnr'n ililtr Dj'f.Thf Itrnt In Ml*
world Iiai'iiiIphh, ii-liulilp nnd liiNiniiimi'iiMii. Mold and'applied.it 1IA IV^ililiOU'S Wl|( Factory, Id lloiid ulrcet.

Crintnrtnro'* Ifuir Dye, Wig* a*it
Tuiiiu'ita, the bunt in tin* world. wlinli-Hale unii retail, and
(lie L)rr |>i-Irately ii|i|,ll<-<l at No. 0 .-tutor Hoiiae.

military Shoulder Brarrt »nd AbdominalSn|i|MirtciH couibinod.A now und suiirrlor arttrlo, I*
M V.WI N CO.'.d Vruw olMcc, No. 2 Vcsoy snoot, Aator
11'hi.so

Died.
IIkownkh .On Saturday, July 13. .UmiwS Upowmm, hi

th<* l'»l li your n| tun ago.
TIk- rotative* ami friend* of tUo family urn invitodUi AttendIti« funeral, tlii.--. (Mm ay) alt oi noon, at four o'clock,

from lii» lato residence. 173 Went fourteenth atroot, withoutfurther mviUlioii.
Ctanot -On Saturday, July. I f, SAUAU CtUTTiOKON, wife

or till! lull' Janice Culvoi uqod ft' youi a

I lor I'rluuds aro invited to attend the General froio- No.
74 Seventh street, Una ( Monday afternoon, ut llireo
u Clock Hor ivui liita «III be taL-u to (ireoriwiKMl

(toi .Oti Kiturttiiy hi lining, July 13, Cahoiixk Aymak,irif - of Slii>rm in !' Colt, .iiiJ daughter of tin* lato Vuioooi
\V Many, aged 22 voar*.
nw relative; m l frloild if the family arc invltodto«t

tend the f'liuM il, Trnni ft. nemoiHe' ehm'tli, Ami') 'reel,
on Tuesday ilu'iikhiii,, lit (h i o'clock.

Now* Haven pajioi*. i'lease imi|i>*.
i'mtr»v .In llrooklyn, on Sunday morning. July 14,Eur.v i younges! dnughtor of the Jute Joliu T. Conway,

May she rent in ;«*«i e.
Tim relatives :m l i n,Is of tho family are r.s|»xtfully

invit'' In attend lli«i' iii -iI T'H'O.lHy moruiug, at ton
n'elwk, from (lie fair.'y rivudeuoo, It luiwronci stroot."
Her remains wi'l h taken to Calvary Gemot ery for Iwterne-iil
Him.riser..(In Hnii luy, July 14 Itonme k I>. f.tUJMrv,

yonin; «l ron n| lease 11. and Mary A. Otlluspr, agld 10
ye it i, 1 lUOUtllH .lie! 8 ilavs.

Ttiu f. u In of U»e family aro rosyei.U'ully invited loaljtnil tie* funoral m-vic a, this (Moiulay 1 afternoon, at
two'i dock, from *JU M luroe strove 'Ihe remains will bo
taken loUreoutrich, Conn., oil TucMday morning

liKeiiKe .«in Haturila) July 18, after a lingering ill
news, insiroititn u Mbkbbs, aged 6 years, 3 month! and 10
flny a
Th-frends of tlie family ar--esjxTtfitlljr invited to at

u-iel ile- funeral, front lb,- ismdence ol bus parents, Henry
and i itliarma Uonl:!i, 88 Broome atroot, this (Monday),afternoon, at two o'clock.
lUrcti.In this city, on Sundav morning, July 14, flionAIt ii liiRnr, younger! child ot <i. Miner utin Harsh t.

Hatch, aged 8 months nut! 11 lays.
'Iti relatives and CrieuJa of (In- family are 1-MjtooWuUy

invited to nH-n-1 th'- funeral, from thti rcnJouco of hut
parent*. I'M tfeat Tiveutv third street, this (Monday)
aflei noon, iitf.air n'olwk.

ll.ttuimtT..At lVilUniehncg, Atotwrts Hsiawtm, >ig«1
40 years, 11 months and It day.,.

His friend* and IIsimi ,*f his Nriilher,n-Li.<*. J. y. g,
Prud ti'imm", are respectfully request ul to attend tbo
liuioral, on Tuesday afternoon, at t-.ro o'clock, from hl»
Intorwtldeneo.'JTisouth first street. Williamsburg.

i.oikua:...tJii i'rlTiv, July I .' tflrr a litigoring illnoaa, »
ihr>. CAlll \m:.V. I/H KMAN, W.i .' Id tile Salu SMUUOl lAJC*.
m in. I>r Nriv York, in tli S7th year of hrr agc

Tlio relatives nnd friends of tho family urn respoolfully
im-led to si tend (In? funeral, Hi Si. Andrew's church,
Kichmond, St*t»ti Island, this (Monday) afternoon, at
three o'clock.
Mat UnM-trr. .On Monday, July It. KLnSADuru, daugbt tofOwen mil Husttn MarPhtitljw, sg-d 1 year .and 18 days.
The friends nail acquaintance* urn re»p:"-fl'ulty Invited

to attniiit t tip funeral, from the residence of her paronto,
:t!4 l/'wia street, tins (Monday) sftornnon, at two o'clock.
I'll- remains will Im ''ikon to Calvary (lrmW«ry.
MKMi.tin Sunday, July 14, knitcr O.. only child of

William and Httsituna Mead, ol' scarlet fever, aged l.year,
S mouth* and 17 days.

Tint relatives nnil friends of Ilie I'ntnily are resp-'ctful y
roque.dftd to atteud the funeral, tills Monday) afteruo- u,
from tli" residence of his parent*, 147 Kivington street.
Moujtsov.tinSnturduy morning. July !&- Man* KtAr/.iucrn,eldest daughter ot Klius aud i'br-ie Georgians Mollesoll.
The relatives and friend;; of the family ate invited U»

attend tie- funeral, this (Monday) uflenioon.nlt wo o'clock,
Irom Calvary church, corner oi fourth avenue and Tvcu
ty first street. The retua a' will hr token to New Jersey
for interment.
Kkwkikk..At Hudson City, V. ,r., oadsaturday, Jul.v.IS,

Makoaiuct, wife uf Heurv 11. Now kit It, aged 117. years, 9
moot Its arid 2 day*.

Tlio relatives and friends of th? family are respectfully
invited toaitend the f i:i"r.il, this (Monday; afternoon, at
four o'clock, frotu hv Koforined Hutch >-hui eh, in Bergen,
N. J.

ti llsiks..On Holiday July U. Mattsr, wile of thorns*.
O Hrien, ill lit" llfclh v -ir of her ago.
The relatives and friends are respectfully rfvptestwl to

a!tend !he funeral, from liar lute le.sid.'ii e, >'o, a/3 MoltStreet,this (Monday) afternoon, at. two o'clock. There
mains will lie taken to Calvary t'ainetery for intern,ant.
tisMpsiL.la. llrookiyn, on Haiurtluv, July 18, altar a,

short hut severe illness, C'atiiariak tittups o, of the purist,
of Kiilelough, county Cork, Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family, ami those of

her son James,, are respectfully. Inv.ilod to attend tU*funeral,this (Monday! a'ternoon, at two o'clock, from .her.
late res tdouce, W E»*t Bailie street.
8uu.ivah..Oil Sunday July 14, wuuaatfl. Si ijjyajt,.
The relatives nnd friends ol Hie I'unilly, a'ld the Npvs

York Yocntr Mens' Itonisn alholic Benevolent Ar.;oc,i»:
tion, are rosperifutly invited to attend the funeral, op,
Tuesday afternoon at haJf-paoL two o'clock, from IiiO-lnt-iIresidence, j.W William struct.
Snxsov.Hon::tit. ynungetit ?on.of Thonips and.Caroiiow

.-unM'11: a. years, i uiiMii aa*i : '11^.;,
The friends of the fatpily are iavii<ul ly> Mlsnili tins

funeral, thl<j (Monday) afternoon, at, tvyo o.'b.'oc)^. fpou*
No. 176 Went 'ibtrtyftrst street.

.On Saturday, Jul) 171, 3If- Ko'jiat.
a«ed 27 years.

TI|o friends of the (htiilly ami lue i u utbv.su of -»

Division, No. It.Sop ol iVmperaiict. lire r<?sp0cU.JtjT
vitod to attend the funeral, iroutOruro <hpri;h, cot on of
North flecoud aud Cronelyoa, slreota,. VFilijuyy, iMMg.,,
this (Moriday) morning, nt nine o'clock
Tuiicix.At Sunwrvilic, jluss.. ou Friday .duly id. WitJ.urnTikku, of New York, aged 92 yvx.
Tonusss,.I'-t.it.v F., infant duutjUto: of Satuvwd jum! Jane

Torrena.
The frwntls of the family are re«.n'ctfuUy i*vUed to attendiho funeral, fruui the residency of the Utility, dX8

lAiirens street.
VautsTiN*..On Saturday. July 18, Mis. fi mo.«m V.t

I.KS1IVS, widow of Culeh Valentine, m the TOth } »: of
her axe.
The relatives and friends n. e invited to Attend the fh'naral,on Tuosday afternoon, el ikiH..)s,*i two n clack,

from her late residence, N". f-W'st llon avenne. It- ukiyn.
Yot-yo.On Sumloy, July 14, Thkoookt. 3.1as\, son of

Hiurles L. and Mary II. Young, agud 12 .vers and
months. '

The friends sud relatives of the family arc Invited ir «!.
tend the funeral, this (Monday) afternoon, four o .as.,
from the residence of his ['areuis. No. §3 ; s.-u lhiriy MJ a
street.

MISCKIaf.A V KOCH.

At «s..double sole snorc.s and aiwkv at
JONES', 10 RHd 12 Ann Mrert. Soldier* Vyii". - i

pl^utr lake notice.

6rns, bunions. invkkti-:i> s'jv( km.<ku!.u
Jo.nts. and all diseases of tlir .tvjt ca.vcl v, at

pain or rttronvenionco to the pat 'T ,,, ^ IV.11 \UIK.
Surgeon tljimpodtat,W Braid* a lHuW. to physr c

and urgQdns of this city. ^

/arotjerles and VLOl"* VOK THE MIl.I.lOK.
u Cl)»»pest»'t»"e"t'lrnrU. deli; icdfw/ THOS. It. HJXKW

, Ngf &-4SJN--.V V.-.-


